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ONE NIGHT IS NEVER ENOUGH 
 

Hyatt Place Melbourne, Essendon Fields  

 
A modern escape staycation; located in Essendon Fields.  The hotel is surrounded by 

manicured gardens, walkways, adventure entertainment and the gateway to regional 

New South Wales and Tasmania.  Located just 10 minutes from Melbourne Airport 

and steps from Essendon Fields Airport this hotel this hotel is tailor made for the 

modern traveller.  Amenities include a free airport shuttle from Melbourne Airport, 

free WiFi, 24 hour reception, chromecast, press reader and a fitness centre.   During 

your stay dine or enjoy a drink in our Gallery or enjoy the local cafés and restaurants.  
 

 

 

Gallery

 

The Gallery Kitchen  
All day dining is available for breakfast, 

lunch, light meals and dinner.  Unwind in The 

Gallery Kitchen with our relaxed and casual 

dining experience.   Choose from our grab and 

go bar, all day dining or our Chef's daily 

specials.  Stay refreshed with your beverage of 

your choice from our Gallery Bar.   

 

 

 

Breakfast Bar 
Wake up to a freshly cooked breakfast served 

every day.  Continental breakfast is available 

from 06:00am with our full breakfast 

commencing from 06:30am.  Eggs made the 

way you like, crispy bacon, grilled tomatoes, 

yoghurt, pasties and more await.  Pair your 

breakfast with coffee, milk, juice or tea or 

upgrade with our barista made Vittoria coffee. 
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Grab & Go  
Looking for something light or on a deadline?  

A range of freshly made sandwiches and 

salads are available along with snacks.  

Available to dine in or take away.   

 

Barista Made Coffee  
Enjoy your daily brew with our barista made 

Vittoria coffee; available all day.  

 

All Day Dining  
Our all day dining is available from 10:30am - 

09:00pm.  Enjoy a range of options from 

salads, sandwiches, pies, pasta, curries, mains 

fresh from the grill and something sweet with 

dessert.   Our Chef's specials of the day also 

feature from 06:00pm for dinner.   

 

Late Night 
A limited menu is available to order for those 

midnight cravings from 09:30pm - 05:00am. 

 

Gallery Bar 
Stay refreshed with the beverage of your 

choice from our Gallery Bar.   

 

Fitness Centre  
Stay fit and healthy with our fitness centre available 

for use for fully vaccinated guests; please visit  

reception for key access.    
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UPSELL OPTIONS  
Hyatt Place Melbourne, Essendon Fields  

Upgrade to a Queen Room     $100.00 per night
Perfect for those wanting a little more space.  Relax within the 43sq meters; featuring two Queen Beds; cozy 

corner and a modern bathroom featuring a deep bath to draw and relax in.   

 

Chocolates, Strawberries & Prosecco on arrival    $50.00  
Surprise your partner with the perfect combination of fresh strawberries, petit fours and a bottle of prosecco 

on arrival.  

 

High Tea         $79.00 per person 

Starting off with some sparkling wine followed by freshly baked scones, dainty sandwiches, savoury petit 

fours and delicate pastries all served upon a classic three tiered platter.  Sip boutique French tea or barista 

made coffee; brewed to order by our in house baristas as you enjoy your delicious treats.   

 

Devonshire Tea         $20.00 per person 
An afternoon classic; freshly baked scones with jam and cream.  Served with boutique French tea or barista 

made coffee.   

 

Late Check-Out         $50.00 
Want to linger a little longer; extend your stay through to 3.00pm  
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LOCAL ATTRACTIONS 
 

Essendon Fields & Beyond  

 
iFly Melbourne  
There is no feeling like flying.  Indoor 

skydiving where you can spread your wings in 

a simulated wind tunnel with an instructor by 

your side.   

 

Bounce  
An indoor trampoline park and home to the 

Super Tram - Australia's biggest trampoline 

 

Melbourne Heli  Tours  
Spend you day in the sky experiencing 

Melbourne from above  

 

URBNSurf  
Located a short drive from the hotel, surf the 

waves without heading to the beach.   

 

DFO Essendon Fields 
Shop until you drop with over 100 outlet 

retailers.  The adjacent Homemaker Hub has 

over 20 stores.  

 

 


